[Early papillary muscle rupture in myocardial infarction, diagnosis with transesophageal echography].
We describe the case of posterior papillary muscle (PPM) rupture with severe mitral regurgitation at the very beginning of an inferior myocardial infarction (MI) in a 79-year-old woman. The diagnosis was made by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) and confirmed at autopsy. This case confirms the value of TEE in diagnosing PPM rupture and the association of PPM rupture with small posterior myocardial infarction. Moreover the case presents some unusual aspects: the rupture occurred very early; at transthoracic approach, a systolic convergence flow zone was the only sign of mitral regurgitation by color flow mapping; at TEE flail mitral leaflets were absent; in systole, the trunked papillary muscle did not prolapse into the left atrial cavity, but crushed into the atrial side of posterior mitral leaflet, remaining at the atrioventricular level; at autopsy, there was a split PPM with a completely ruptured medial branch. On the atrial side of the posterior mitral leaflet there was an ecchimothic zone, due to the crushing of the PPM.